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Dizziness, ancl a general "no
aceouat". feeling is a Bare sign
of a.torpid liver." ThS remedy
is Simmons. Iled Z tiverEeg-ulato- r

(Th Powder. FoTiq).
It exercises Jits" greatest re
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BARRELS
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THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE

will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses get a vehi-
cle equipped with
this axle and you
can sell one and save the feeding.
Axle that can be sent anywhere, and be a succfs every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it

G. 6 SDNS. BROAD ST. NEW BERN, H. C.

Anything in The Drug line
Prescriptions Called For And

Delivered.

Gaston Drug Company

; CRARXJtl l rnCTKITB,
BDITOK AND PROPRIBTOB

yaax. aot 1 BdraBoe, ,,f; .M
afeatnty tr earrlar to taa eltr . .

JkaTartlalBf rataa ttfnilakad m -

Kntara4 at tke Poetoffleav Haw Ben
V. C m aeeead-claa- a asetter.

- AND CRAVK OOUHi'i." ! :f '

New Bern, 0.. June 3, Wit.

BERNTLAQaiK

LOCAL 00 OPERATION

"Back ' homers" declare .
; New

Bern has wonderfully changed for
. the better ik-- the past .decade.

. Visitors to New Bern, are surprised
at the improvements made here.
Even New Berntaps, '.; themselves,
occasionally take courage jo offer
a faint cheer over local betterments.

;'

But the real co operative, local
sprit lags". There is no 'local
organization that is assertive and
and keeps assertive every day . and
every hour in : the day, for it 1b

only by such "continual, never end
ing, never ceasing local self asser-

tion, through some kind of a local
co operative . organization, . that
New Bern is not merely to grow,
but keep what betterments this
city now has. The local co opera-

tive weakness is to be noted at
every public meeting. There should
be live hundred present, it is con-

sidered a crowd if one hundred
are out. The small crowd may
force the matter at hand to a suc-

cessful conclusion and the entire
city acquiesce, but the success ofH

one hundred is not that of five

hundred, and great community
gains are not to be secured through
a handful of its citizens.

A city, New Bern, ought to be
like a meichant, advertising his
goods, and then with his capable
assistants be at the front doer
ready and eager to welcome not
only buyers but also any and every
one who wilt-co-

me into the Store
and look at the goods. r Is New
Bern advertising 1 Is there any
committee ready and eager to --greet
even to advance and help in any
prospective enterprise or indust-
ry 1 It is not enough to wait and
see if something may not come in,
there must be a. reaching 6nt, or
nothing worth this community's
interest will come in and locate.
There is a droop, a lagging back,
in New Bern's co operative spirit-Ther- e

is need of organization that
meaiiB not a selected few, bat
every business mun, every citizen
of standing, who shall get together
as one man and with a co operative
force that will gain' immediate
benefits for this city. '

Get up a box party and take
your friends to. The Athens.

, vL l

Jtovt ThU? . ;
We offer One Hnndre4 DoHaxa

Reward for any ease of Catarrh' that
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh
Core. F. J. CHENEY 4 CO, ToW--

We. the undersigned, have know
F. J. Cheney for' the hut 15 yean,
and believe him perfectly honorable
ia all business transactions and s
anoialljr able to earry oat any obti- -

gatfona made bylna Jm.1 "
'i-i- - 4 l'f

Waldino, KmuM A Huvn,- -

Whoak Dmjgieu, ToUdo, a
TlaiTs Catarrh Car Ja Uhia

aoting directly . tipoa ' the
blood and tnucao turfaeea f the

yaKm. r.Teatunonlals rftant ' free
Price 75c par bottle. Bold ly.alt

Take Ha'e Fajnily rilla for eoa

What Yeu l y CiWi'.HiT f
Cant f 50a In Tangier.

The traveler who goes ashore at
Tangier li llU!y, U be wanders ebout
alone, to- - meet himself coming back to
the urn rtarting place. Ilia souvenir
postal cards may be mailed at four
eeparate : postofflcea, witlj different
etampa 00 each. Or., writes Mr. E. A.
rorbes In "The Land of the White Hel-

met," al a Brittea "bote! he may ex-

change French money for Spanish
postage and man his letter la a Oer
man. postofflce. But tie may not put
British, French, German and Spanish
atampa on the same letter,; for that
"might ' lead ' to ' International compll- -

cations. ,

may also 40 cola tricks equal to
those of the preatldlgltatora. Let aim
take an American qnarter aojlar and
exchange , tor Bnglisn-- looonen He
now has a ahllllng - and a ha'penny

U may exchange the' ehlHing for a
French franc anftarh'f
eeatimeB in change.-Th- e franc may
be "traded for j Spanish peseta, plus
90 jcenUmoa In copper. .' The : 8panisb
peseta may-no- w pa concerted Into ej
Moorish peeetajIiaasani.'V with 4

handfol of copper to boot ': ;f0M-a
He ow; haasWSApocats Weighted

down with English," French," Spanish
and Moorish copper; yet ,h --cati boy
jnst aa much from T Moor , with bis
haasani peseta as he coold have bought
with:blsrtginal'uarter;'!;;:;

In a tnonghtleaa moment, one dayl
held out a hassanl peseta to the Ameri
can rice consul geperal at Tangier and t

asked bun how much it was worth, fl:
. "A haasani peseta, he replied glib--

if, la worth ten dbirems or .twenty
naif dbirems."

"And twenty half dhlrems equal1 - t"'

."Two or; three cents Jess jtban a
Spanish peseta," he answered. Bol
you must remember that the valuation
of Moorish silver fluctuates- - from day
to day; at times It is officially worth
only a third of. Its face value." .'

"Today is Thursday,".. I said In des-
peration.- "The ' boor Is J :45 pr mi
Would you mind telling me bow much
this hassanl is ' worth In --American
cents at this momentf - -

Til figure It all out for you," he
answered. ' :

At 2:30 he was still figuring, so J
crept softly out and wandered into
Moorish tea bouse. There I spent the
haasani in riotous Bring. ;

, Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Athens is . sanitary ! and

safe always a comfortable seaL

leading california drug--
' gist. ,. : -

Pasadena, Cat, March 9, 1911,
Foley and Co.. Gentlemen: W a have

sold and recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years. ' We be-
lieve it to be one of Ibe aost efficient
expectorants on the market. Contain-
ing no opiates oa narcotics it can be
given freely, to children. Enough ot
the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as it bas no nauseating results,
and does not lnterrera with digestion.
Your very truly. C H. Ward Drug Co.
C. L. Varsons, Sec'y and Trtaa. " . Get
the "original, Foley's. Honey and Tar
ComDound in the yellow package. F.
S. Dully "; - -- v-

... r -- '

We sell the WhitevMoun- -

tain Freezers, $erid us .your
orders. J. S. Basnight Hdw
Co. Pone 99'.: 67 S.r Front St.

, . SOREKIPPLES.
' Any mother who has hail ' experience
witn. una anirMiing ailment will t
Meaaed to know that a cure rntv be ef
fected Chamberlain 'a Salveby appiring

. . . , 1aa awn aa u cmtu is aone nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth ' before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
irareeo use this salve with best reiulte.
For aala by all dealers,-- . ,. :w
VTweoty thousand veterans; and ost--

ional . guards were, reviewed in New
rork by Gas, Daniel E. Sickle.. -

-- Olilldren-Ory
i .fDa' t LC T C K t. R- - -- V. t?

CASTORIA
'Theodore Roosevelt.. .fai a Memorial

Dsy ipeaab at Newark, N,., dKarod
taa present uwa are ouvgrown.' ,4- - v,

i SAVED HIS WIFE'8 LIP
"My wife would bave b4o ia her

rrave today,'.' writaa O H browa,- - of
kuaradma. Ala,. "If it had not bn
tor ur. aving a . naw utacovary. fctia
was dowa In her bad. not able to get
up Witboot baip. bee bed a aarerebron
eblal trouble and a draa'lful rough. 1

tot bar a bottie of Dr. Kings New Dla
eovcrv. and ahe soon began to matwi.
and was well la a abort time." Infalli
ble for eonehl and sold, it's tha me
rlratila rmJ on earth for dvprte
IBn? trouliia, hflmorrhxcpa, lii.:ri;ji.
aitma, mjiw, cmnp era whooj inf
eoagb, AK, lUi'l. It,l bottta fr
Gaaraotead by all dnif Kisia.

A Wanderlul faifrtin.
ia tha WIptIj tnVivrj rt (trust's b

a vrnndnrful palntu c. d '!'"ir from t!

time of Watar'oo. 'alld p'-- B In
!1 " II fapfrwnia t r f H nr' n!

t ,M,1 nr. a an-- f.,. a nnaio"
'

f t' ' fcl'H,

iljtlil Clf I ''

f I

ON THE COR-

NER
PHONE No. 65

. V"1 akiiia kav'

the setaen1enCbf lfitereBtaTrriif
over. 5,T80 on funda,carrted -- In the
bank for former BepubBcan State Au-
ditor --Walter D. Gullbert and the filing
of a claim for oyer 131,000 wits the re-
ceiver of a defunct bask at Columbus
as an Interest, charge, en funda carried
in that Jtank by Ha Guilbert aa au-
ditor.". fSiv0.-v-"- '

Theaa revelstlone during the gover-iw-r

.first , term awakened the civic
cdbeclence and paved the .way for his
subsequent Democrats
captured the general assembly at the
aama tima,'

; Then Governor Harmon renewed big
efforts ' in- - behalf of certain bills two
BepubUcan general assemblies denied
hlm.i?-:- v

j ;
,

- The . most notable achievement ac-

complished by the etecutlve during the
legislative session waa the enactment
of the Wymau bill, including the Ore-
gon plan of nominaQng and electing
TJnited States senators.

A conference committee was appoint-
ed to frame a Compromise senatorial
nomination and election bill. "I would

voteTfoe A Republican for" United
Statea senator if the people by their
Votes declared for a Republican," the
governor " told thla committee dur-ingth-e.

conference. . "I would .be
proud j do it J wonJd.slmply be

lilii

44weaBnaaf
'I'lfi'ii'ilihf

GOVERNOR fOF OHIO.

ObTTii tarwlfl of tKffTWprer Ube of.
Urn committee suggested the Oregon
plan waa undemocratic. The executive
repiled.-Jlt'- a the very essence of De-

mocracy to. put the government back
into the bands-o-f tbe people and let
them Say whom they want for United
Bute senator.'' .
. Governor Harmon took-- a new tack
and had a similar measure offered In
the ..house, the Wyman bilL.- - - That
body paaaed it and seat it to the sea-at- e,

where thtf governor finally got
lufflcjent BepubUcan votes to save If.,r
;, Ohloana bad demoustraOoBs recent-- ,
ly that their Judiciary,' one of the most
sacred lntitutJors of a free go'vera.
toant, bad been Invaded by party boiev
ea la their inordinate thirst. for power.
Instead of being places where tbe pec
pie could tori te Invoke the penalties
of tbe criminal statute on those who
bad offended carta la Courts , were be--

ring heedy la caaee where men' bf vast
polltleal power, were' concenedv; to
shield violators rota the.Togeance of
the Hv:j.?-j.-a$;-!.- ..

Bubtb general araeinbty took i long
ttep forward from boss domination of
the court by enacting a bill provid
ing U tbe future that all Ohio Judges,
from tba dignified gowaed Justices of
the supreme court down to tbe bumble
layman wbo alt as Justice, of the
peace, sbail.le elected on ticket-a- b

olutely free from party emblem of
device. Nomina tlona may be made by
ronvanUona, but the power of boeaee
to control nouioatlrina wa brvkaa by
a clati-- e la the bill which My tht
nomination may be wade by pet-
ition. Tbare 1 not another uch law
la tha t'nltrd Plate , , - -

)!ili hi bopo bainrx-ra- d by th
rnid". urtw!l(l itiactilnpry ef a Coo- -

t.mti.m Vfhlrh aa aili'tad In lri,
n l (!, S'llijwt or fnk!t g a n or--

law is if, 1,',-c.-at and moat Inv
t . t i - t t '' Ihnt bna Come t
f re a kr To fn-rn- l aanrnihly In
i jfir. f'p. h tiatida 'r tng

"4 tf) S'-- ff'iilrnl oMhe rn
t l r "tpi il'.n ffj te hold 1"
' '! Hirmcti (ink;

"'' ' i It and

OLCMP tJ SO.S.t8peclalj4- -
Wbea "Ue - bribery chargea
against members of the Ohio
general assembly exploded with

the suddenness and force of a bomb
and sent acoreaon a bunt for lawyers
Goreraorf JndsonHarmon took the
Same view of the petsenality ot guilt
(hat be did when be reported to Prea
Ident Roosevelt that Paul Morton, a
member of bis cabinet, had been guUty
of 'granting rebates., Whlie: an-- officer.
Of he;,8ant8v railroad. Gullt ia
alwayaj- - personal. - said Harmon - to
Boosevelt,.aad be resigned hla. com-misslo-i. .

3-- to invesagate rebating v be
cause Teddy - waa .inclineUt.40 shield
MortoavTV

IA-'e- bonrs after the bribery charges
wera. died the Ohio executive sent out
an order that no nan should be. spared
in the tegtalatJTe boodUng iuvestlga- -

Oon. , Party and even personal friead-Bhip- s

must be set aside; the governor
aald, and the entire attuation cleaned

Throughout 'nineteen years of . con
tinuous. reehMI Republican atate fa
talnlstraOoua, when charger of Irreg
ularities were made Involving members
of their Dirtrl' assunoed the attitude.

They:;:r our thieves, ; and we mast J

defend them, There la an.Ohio atat
nte which granta tmmnnlty to every

J -- g - "M , . ' --,: .

III!

HONaDSON-HARMO- N,

- :.; .. .' .S 5 i-- i c..
one who teatiflea before a legislative
committee, and .this law, together with
a whitewash brush had prevented any
Bepubllcaa" law') violator front, being
baled before a.court of Juatice.
'.Naturally there waa a great ruah by
distraught r members ' for teglalatlve
immunity.-iBo- t Qoveruor " Barmou
promptly puUed. the pMg of the p
mODlty batbtub "and prevented any
on bathing in Ua aoo thing" waters by
Instating that no legislative investigat-
ing committee ba appointed and that
the inquest of tha jrand Jury, bf tbe
ooay prone.
7 Indictments- - were -- returned against
Wren members ef the genertj aaaem-bly'an- d

the sergeant-abarm- a of the
senate, and these caaee wlU taka the
aame course as that of the most bum-
ble cltlsen who becomes Involved In
criminal cbarjree, A coterie of Deina-erat- a

who bad been fighting the gov
ernor's aula were among the members
indicted. .

in teas than three years of bw ad--

ralalstration- - Qoveraor . Uarmoa ,baa
made record of accomplishment aa-- '
paralleled 1a the biatory of Ohio poli-

ties. Be ha i wrought more progrea
for he poopls than waa accorotillahed
l (he forty roars that preceded blm.
There ba bea written into the stat-
utes that the enlightened

ClUiumi bad bat-- demanding and plead-
ing for In vain fur daridue. -- ,"' '

Tbe auprtmRly lwiiorUint achieve-me-

la of tha Otilo IwrnoKtify ondcj
the ' lrtl(lrrli!p cf fjovrnnr Ilarnion
Buy be flitMi-- Into tranaac-ll'irm-an-

Bnrt. for t!i altmlnatl'io
of graft; ,

ai-- r"'fin In tlia
fa X vtpm aa pnjliTt the tat
fujir from In tat r ami will
roroi.fl M'f'i,'r :I to P 1 '. 'fj
tai ai.-- l pay a!' b U lmll
til ;l rm i; t' a ?
t ': M i f I t ' ai 1

" '' v ' i ' ' "! i. and.
j !'

f I -

. r
r I r

storatTvo effect in the liver, yet
it ia. effective in tbj - stomach
and bowels; ;r Jridigestioit, con
stipailnan 4eir5attendant
evils disappear before its g

flderice

Trii9 wholeBoine vjrjiyxng
piopertiescftirill give you a
good appetite, sound digestion
and inake jou ieeiwell;,

i! firt'.t'tts.iC't '

Art Mr tha anta wltk tk CwtUHlMt
II yom nam (M il mu , will tmmd Uky
Mll.RMiptM. SlnnUTrBenltarlilKpalap In llauU form lor thon who prtfet

PW bowk.' Look fetfcaftala. iaW--5t-

. ss.-.

. Aii Odd Habit. Among Roiaks. ' r;- -

Among the odd habits of rootta Is-t-

way that members of tbe same-- rook-
ery have; of intermarrying generation
after generation. The males alwaya
choose their wivea from among tbetr
near neighbors, and if one ah6uld b
so bold as to bring borne to nu rook
ery h .bride frpn a distance tb other
ropka will invariably refuse'to receive
ner ana . wiu rorce ne pair : puna
some way off. in the neighborhood df- -

1 . . i . ILI

nrmay always be, rouna.. ,

TOilKIaP
rOnnHBUMATISM tUONBtaAMO HiUs oca

Board your horse sii ia Mod
ern Sanitary Stable. : pafiiei
Neiryberry ;Live Stock Co.
South Front St. .

' ;

F. Si Rexford. 615 NewYork Life
Bid.. Kansas City. M.. says, i'l had
a aavere attack of a cola which Settled
in my back and ! kldneye and I was In
great patn irom my trouoie. A Jtriena
recommended Foley Kidney Piln and I
used two bottles of them and tbey have
dons me a world of good." F. 3.

Duffy,
. '

' ' Preoiae.,- - ;.v;-c- .: - r :

I 'jump .'np.and down when Vmj

New Torfc and. according to the Loula
Villa Courier-Journa- l, the Boston j child.
looked at her gravely and repl: led:

"I can imaginp your Jumping dp. but
1 think the law of gravitation m art be
responsible for the altematlni l--

acent"-- : ; ". z
"

i.

LIGHTNING KILLS FEW.
la 1906 lightning killed only 169 peo

ple in this whole country. One's chanc
es or oeatn oy ugntnmg era less, man
tava In a milltnn.. .TkA hanaa n )path
from Ifver, kidney or stomach trouble
is vastly greater, but not if Electric
tsuters m usea, as Kooert uaaaen, or
WmI RnrltnivtAfi la - '"nrmrnA Km
doctors rave him an after eiarhttfiontbe
of Buffering from virulent liver trouble
and yellow . Jaundice. Me was;' then
completely cured by Eeleetrie fijttera.
Therv're the beat atomaeh. Mvef. ' and
kidney remedy and Mood purifier on
earth, umy boe at au aruggisu:

; ' - . - . . -. til
.President Taft declined the offer- - of
Bummer fiuuie n uu aamaawnaB.

on baokaohm tuoeinra aae tuuan
It Is7tba- - reported lnteotlon o'thej

government to formulate its anti-tra- it

policy 1u accord with the' 'rule ot rev
son" Jaid down- - by. the United iutee
8upreme Court.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER
to neglect river trouble.. Kever- - do It.
Take Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills en the
nrai siga ot eonstipauoa, cniooinfM or
Inactive bowels and prevent virulent

Jaundice or gall atones. They
regulatn be liver, stomach and bowels
and build up your health. . Only 25o. at
au aruggiBia. ; ... ".".. ;

President Taft made the ptindpat id- -

drea at the memorial exerclsee m At
lingtoa, pteteatinf a atronf plea for
international ArbitraUon .. ;

The uniform urrm'tht lias attend
ed tha dm of Chamberlain' Oilie. (Jhol
era and iiiarrhotra has m'ln tt a favor
ite evryrhir. It can elwnys (ir- -

pandixj upon, tor sale by au defers.

Not lima than 18 trust are tl.f"!. ")
with (!!iw.)Iutin UQiler the fitjrfme
Court dar Uiofl,

17P" r t

Iff

AND

LUMBER CO.

Ig FOOL PROOF AND

EVERLASTING

And ia the tiiutand only Ba

OPPOSITE
THE

POST-OKFIC- E

HOTEL, ot Morehead City,'

1

' Aurora Craraa Cowot Court

The Criminal Court week beglnnuig
Monday, lime 12tb.

Ne. tTownablp,-- D U WUIIa. BA
Forrea 0 aV WaJtiord, Henr Uorria,
K 0 Gaakma. S M Simpailna. W 8 Lea- -

aaater, ff B AflamcL
- No. I ToamebtpW W Emtogien, A

J HoHon, JobttToW, Aleaandef Prtta,
Kdarard Coward. D W Tatar. B Aaa.
klna, A LToter, W 1 ioUt.' - f '.

No. I TownablpL E Caaaen, W I
tilgbiMa, ft N Waal, H L Amott, 0 B
Rlvem, C Marahbura, B f BofKlna, '.

No. ITownablp-Jceb- ua Adama, II D
Taylor. John II Carta way; '

No. Tennahrp-- A J.&ewv C W
Bryifi.' v ' , J - '.."S'i''

No. V 8ft.K4
Poway. r., T Wlnflald, LH Cutler,'
Jr.. Jamaa A fryan, I, II Car.noe, .

'

I r --
1 a f

fioKV SEASHORE
The ATLANTIC

N.C.,offor, suparior traction a, unexcelled
I accommodations, the largoat variety of

4i

0

.'

v.

amuaemonti, arrl ou3ats here enjoy the
moat invigorating ind healthful ollmate on
the Atlantlo Coast.

Ideal Surf Bathing Eeac!' rine-.- Flshinq inthe World-Sa- fe
SalUngon InL.nrt Wtor- - or tho Atlantio Ooaan-Larg- est

Bait Room li iho?otih Convontion Hall-Ten-- nla

Courta-Bowll- ng Alles-Po- l- B'lliorde.

SPLENDID CUiGINE
SOUTHERN COOKING A FEATURE

The Summer Home for Mother and Baby Cool
SetAlrthebeattonlo. bpeiiJl Ratacforfomlllaa.
Low Rate SEASON, TEN-DA- Y and WEEK-EN- D

exourelon fa re a via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
- Hotel Ratee, $12.60 to $?1.00 rer week.

- T. ALEX. BAXTER. Mgr.
V - . .." -- - . Morehead City, N. C.

Fanaartr aUaajat ) flrMnkriar WMlt Siphur Sprtafi, 7. Va

.. Oetreon wsi killed "and 10 rhart
:

InJaVed la a rear-en- d colllaWa of trolley
; tart near New Haven. - ;"-

- '
, J' a... : 1 , :

AN OLD-TIM- E pntscnirTicri

' r:Vrhe all Made. X
Wbat jea aee fai lhat creature to

admire I can't awe.'' aaV air Dub-bfe-b

"Wbr. aht'a all made on.. Oer
bain ber flirora, bar compleitoo-eva- rf

bit of ber artlUclat,r. : : '

Well, anal'et itr retorted Dub-btda-

-If tbe world admlrea aelf
mad man wby ahouldn't H admlra
elf made womaar-Uarp- ea Wrekly.

Ohlldrba Ory
' ' fOR riETCilEll'S .

CASTORIA'
t a, ... . m . ...

f, fra l?pndr, unWiri praiMen', U

under fnlirimot at AngaUa for
allagfd comiilirlty In a dynamite ' plot.

, FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY...- -

I riarlicufary 'CiWrravJ. d for thma
m r- - of kvilni-- n.j (i!ml W trmil.Ut

i It ln U ri u a'a a Ir .i. tha kid
H1 I I, -r '"'i.n ar.1 la Roalir.g
. i t

; m ., i Its; I ,r ii.g.

i J. I r ; i, i 'n li l a !iin!na'a
. f ! i ' r f r f r- -

' . v - r I c.' 'jm

l 'a tBodra procure Vroia time
' , Immtmoiial n an ' e'lihur bie

, baea vead for tha hair end a-- !.

.J- - snoat evary ona Bo of the vlu 4
.'" af a a romblftaiU)4 luf !m'

. ;the half o4 mi!n It ffw.
: 1 la oldD tlm tha m.j viay to g i

t,' - a linlr toolc t4 Mt rt t
H 1a the bnma f:'
wlkh aa trmiL,, I t
wars aatti.riory, ; I I
aTor vp (tvdii fa .1 a

ht pJrni, UJ) a t'
Itjrt, akli)fi.!'r r
Ir an iiri-"- ! li
i hrrr CnT 7 f ,

t - i i lnl f-- - ' r 1 '
.' r n

1 r -


